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Tur U'nited States is tretting over tlîe
passibilities of furtlier ta% ours being bestowed
upouî tic riv'al-and therefore, froni an Ameri-
cani stauîdpoiuît, arch-euîeniy -of its railways,
the Canadiati Pacifie. H-ere i.- Uie voice of
the Anuericani press:

Il. ks ueles,; ho tailc about a permnîent cotirt of
arbitratioti %wiîl Englaîîd, %.0 long as tîterce xiSISs
acros our niortîxert border a permanent oultposu of
Enigliblilîostility tg.tinii us. Tite be.sî safegtîard or
pecace %witl Eîîgland ks the dleshrui'tion of (lie inalignl
power exertetd by taI political itndt iiiary road
(C. P. R.), andl ta end cati lie :iîtaiî,ed anîd accomi-
plislied miost easily and uttost %iirely by rescindiuîg
tIme bonding lprivilege.

TiiL tricks of Anierican clergyvmen-especi-
ail>' tie higlî-priced popular divines of tlîe
large cities-do more ta stultify tie Christian
growth of the people ta wlîom they preacli
than even thlein flasly flanie-tailted sermons
cati do,-wuclt is saying a good cleal.

Possibly tîte people are largely responsible
for tlîks. mle). denîautd se,îsationalisnî and
brilliauîcy at thte cost of' revereuîce and sin-
cerity--.aud îlîeir preacluens are iot sullicient
ta iitstand thîe dernand.

Rev. Dr. Morgani, the popuilar rector of a
Filrtl Avenue cliurc'n, lias cone ta grief by
preachîng a sermion on Easter Suuîday whicli
WvaS recogniised as taken framn a volume of
sernuotîs by a laie Unitanian niinister. The
trouble wvas not tlîat the reverend dactor
bonrowved it, but îlîat lie failed ta acktîov-
lecîge lus obligation-iui fact, preaclied it as
lus omn, witlu a fewv verbal alterations, atter-
w~and permi;tîing a copy to be senît ta tic
newvspaýpers as the cloquent Baster sermon
of the Rev. Dr. Morgan.

Tlie plagiarisnî wvas detected. and the
revereid doctor discredited, sini-e even New
York prefers tîtat pulpit wvords be at least
liolnestly spokeni.

LV CA X'A DA.
IT lias ,ilways beeti anl opemu question ta

wlîat extetît rice pulpit slîould be used as a
place of political or national censorslîip.

We have hiad a g-cocd deal of it throughout
Canada lately, and the result lias becti neitîter
satisfactory zîor elevating.

XVheuî ninisters mneet i camference as a
body, it is bath riglit and natuiral thîaï tiley
shîould pronounce uipon nîatiers of public
interest, political or otlîervise ; %icn, as
inclividuals, tiey addness any public as-
senibly, thte same riglit of ciuizetîslip ks cer-
taituly thueirs ; but i t is generallv conceded
that the pulpit, wh'lile claiming perfect free-
dotîî iii tlis respect, ks >et liardly thue place
for political harangues -or, ratlien, thiat it
liàs a higlier muission ta fulfil thantu lat of
instructing the pewvs liov ta vote.

Evetu wlien outside tlîe sacned desk, %we
have ail instinîctive o1jectioui ta tîinisters
tutakitîg strong political pronoicenents-
xvliy, it doeq tiot appear, unless il be thlat
tic>' ustiallv speak effther ivitliaut discretion
or stiid jnginienit, or bath of tliese inv'alu-
able qualities of statesîîauîslip.

Thie spiritual powven of a iiiister is gener-
afll' ii iniverse ratio ta bis political proclivities.

TiuE stateniett necetitly miade b>' tie Rev.
Dr. Mackav, of Woodsîock. colîceruîitg Uie
liistoric 11.ll given at OtîawaI by thteir
E\cellencies is utufartunately a sautîple of tic
uc. xagYger.ited or titterly uîitnuthîful assertiotns
lto otten indulged itu by political clericals.

Iotre tli;n tlîat, it wvas coxtcled in iiost ofli-
sive tertnis:

V'et tItis ha.ll. tir ' b.twl,* ;i' soic of tlie liztrerç
'.ignitit-;iltlIy %pell il. îsrecced by S.îl,1,.îtl der.
lion, am li la.'t'îe v driiiikqcnniit' and fi,;.
'.ipatl.n. i% C%îifil.itt o ha.ve cosl the coiunlrv no
less than $5oo

It hard>' becomies a clergynman ta appro-
priate tlîe viilgar pu'u of ati uniprui-ed press
- even ta enlarge lus vocabulary - since
a a,-iiatleniati is always known by the ne-

Iliat thle historie bail did tuot cast tlîe
country otie dollar, tlîat it wvas clîaracterised
by neitlier druuîketutiss tior dissipatiotn, and
tlîat if aîîy n-teasure of preparation wvas car-
ried on in tlue Setiate Cliamber durntg tlîe
Suinday previaus, tîteir Excellencies %c'ere un-
%vare of it, are tacts tlîat it is liardly neces-
sar>' ta statc'. Tîxe lîiglî and reveretit stan-
(lard of living- tliat the EarI atîd Couintess of
Aberdeenu have niplield sitice coming aniotig
us ts sufficietit reply.

fi is not fair- h is tuat eveu decent-tliat
ouue of the most brilliant liospitalities Canada
lias knovui, exteuided by aur vice-regal
nepresentatives, shiould be thte stibject of
sucu outrageous caiitinies.

ALLoWvtxG for tlie exaggerations of part>'
speeches andc press reports, thie tact tlîat tie
Dotminion Panse of Conînuotîs did not pre-
sent a dIigniîedl spectacle during those feu'
fitnal weeks of ils existetnce catunot be dis-

puet, t-t îriti of a prolonged andl conittinu-
aits sittiuig, togethen %vith tlîe conscioustiess
of a near dis,ý;olutioîi, caused a degree of
laxil>' ; anîd, s;tve in otie or two idie~idu.al iii-
stant:ces, rite Hanse does not appear ta have
tratisgressed seriauisl>'.

Thie nîast deplonable inucidenit iii the con-
titions session wvas thtat whticli occunred

vhîeti, iîn pursuance of obstructive tactics,
a Liberal inemuber, M\r. Cliarloti, resorted
ta reading and contmentitîg tipoti Scrîpture
chaptens irrelevant tai te debate, for the
apparenut purpose of killittg time.

Tîtat diîe expositioni shiotld be gnected wvith
denisioti was dfite not ta hack of reveretîce of
tie Haly Book, butt because nut tlue late liauir,
thue prolonged st nain, and in recogmuitionu of
Mr. Clîanlt 'ot's pîtnpose.

Tîte honuonable meuîîber, wlio poses in
thie Ilanse as te self-appoimiteu chiamîpioni of
Snday keepittg, lias lasu. wliatever aof inifiu-
ence lie possessed by tItis act.

The Catiadian I-ottseofComtîiozus is nelier
flippanît nr inreý erent cotîcernhuîg luoly
thuiugs. But it deniatds siticenity and a
bece;ninig setîse of fltness.

TuL' senitence pronouticed agaiuîst MIrs.
Bell, of Ottawa, oif inîprisontîîent for life, is
severe, but nat tidîtly Sa fon thie crime of
vhich site lias beeti provcd guilty.

To tliose %vhio have fohiowed the case, il
scenus, alm-ost iticredible thtat a wo'nian could
be gîîiltv ai such cruteltv towand lien daugu-
ter's childncn.

Without enîcning juta details, it is suffi-
ciemît ta e«plaini thiat Mrs. Bell, a wotuîan of
fifty-atic, and a Camuadiat b>' binîli, lîad
change vý lien g-rauiclciiildire--a boy and

glage.1 ten anîd twvelve >'ears-wltile tlîein
tiother "'as oui tic stage.

Thie gran diat lier, by a senies of wantomi
ileglect% and deliberate cnîtelties, emideaR'oîred
ta brintîhie chîjîdretu inta suicli a phî>sical
coînditioni tlîat flic>' tould succnîib.

whly sIte wishied ta nid lienscîf of Uie
ciarg-e iut tItis nilanîter is ul cean. The
Cluildreti's Aid Societv fortun:îte4v disco% cred
tie case atnd pirastcîtiet ic voman, xvith i lie
resuit of obiainiîug sentetnce of lite imipnison-
nietnt for Mrs. Bell and thinec y'ear.s for fien
i:uub.tnd. as, ;cconitplice.

Tlîe clildncti's; pautwhio arc scparated,
are slov appl>-ing for the charge o.f tlîetîî,
bcît, sinice thueir w~auiîou tîeglect betra>x' an
extretute inîdifférence ta tileir chtildreut 's wvel-

fa re the Ciîildrcn's Aid Society are opposing
the application. __

XVîoEN any niati bas been tried, convicted
and sentenced to denth lie is dead iii the eves
of the laand shiould thuts be reg'arded ici
the e\tent of ilot being perinitted ta take an>'
place or undertake any wvork in the outside
wo rld.

Thiat a nia,î like Holnie.- slîould be per-
mitted ta wvrite tus 1 confession ' and barter
with inetvspapt.as for publication ofnme sanie,
is disgraceful. It sliould neyer be pernîitted.

A crininal sucli as this is an abnlormial
creature, one wilo craves unnaturally lfor
tier-ce exciternents ; and %vhen the course of
lits carter 15 rul, filled virl the egotisnîl of
a mincI diseased, lie lîîjngers for notoriet>' In
deathi as in life, and gloats over his crimes
witlî a horrible pride of exaggeraî ion.

fi ;s tseless to condernu the press for pub-
lishing sucli «coi.fet;sioiis ' A rnorbid public
taste deniands thieni, journalistic comlpetition
is keen, and only a feiw highi class paper:
ivithstand tlîe pressure.

Tlie evil must be remedicd by h1w. A tiaan
under death sentence is dead tR' the world.
Let no communications reachi us froni the
dark niglit shades that etivelop him ; let the
prison walls bc silent.

111E proposed sclieme for seiilng lvonieii
as servants or wvives out ta, tlîe North-west
does îîot seeni practicable. Ontario girls
appear ratlier to prefer being captured than
ta capture.

But, iii srite of the Iukewarmines-, of
Eastern Canadian w~omen, sorneonie in To-
ronto is energetically pursui'ug tlîe subjezt,
as the following itemn fronu a correspondent
wvill show

VAScOVERB.C., April 24. ,.
Tite niayor of Vancouver lîi% received a lettr

front Toronto, wvritten il% (lie interesi or ilie voin g
wvoinen of Toronto and E.a'4crsn Canadian 'citti-s.
The wvriter savs that accorditiv to statistics there is
ri shortagc in the leniaile popuilation in the Norrhwest
Territorieç andi Brish C lunîiibinatiiouninsg to about
4o,000, wvltle there is in E.ktersi Caniada a corre-
%P.dpI(iilg ovesrpli' 0f uiiniarried wvomen.

In ordei- to eqain atter-., il is proposed t0 send
,outng -wornen of good hecalth and moral cliaracter
we'.î, to bc distr:buîsed where the deniaîd is gre.tle.t,
and tor titis purpose il is soughit 10 e-.tablisli a honte
-at Vancotser for the reception andl distribution of
rte vouing wvonin i n Brjishl Coltniibia.

ANOTiER attenîpt is ta be made ta colonlise
Anticosti, and filfty emigrants from La Belle
Franice tire alrea(ly on thieir way acroy- witlî
quantities of nplemients and tools. Tlîe
g reat barren isie lias been the scetie of nîany
desolations iii previaus colonising efforts;
and hard tales of sufféring are recorded by
its rocks.

Yeti inow tlîe conaitions are different : near
bases of supplies exist ; constant canîmuuînica-
tion witlî Uice,îîainland is possible ; metlîods
of colonisationi are better understood.

Let ms liope tîat this nucleus of a tlîriftv
Frenchi colony wvill endure and prosper.

A RARLL beautifful fanl is at presexît ta
lie seen at tie IfVoniezn's XVark Depository,
Toronto. It %vas- sent train Cape Town as a
gift ta a Cz.nadan girl, wlio, decmiing it lot.
riclu for lier wvardrobe. lias decided ta self it
and apprapriate the mioney towa rd a bicycle.

IThe fanî irnsistq of twcnty exquisite %wliite
ostricli plumies-suclî plumes as we never.see
lîcre -and lias a iniel: carved ivory stem.
Thie fan is eigliteen incItes deep at tle centre,
and ncarly tlîirty-six iiiclies froni point ta
paint in widtl. Tile crearny tint anîd soit
sweepi of tlîe beautiftil feathiers niake il a
smo-.t bewitcliing tliing.

Tivc fant lias camie frami Benjainii, of ostricît
feater fanue, Cape Town. EDITOR.


